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jnny antbority to prevent W, -- 1 wilnt Uzxl$'
down, but if ye kant I will, fur well aav. -

peace in lite nanor toon a lonv mm li niTiio
here, and Pink then he come down ofVw tia j

od he Mam up to whar I was over Use J

jrnvt. t .niyin; WHS ti'TB M TPPPO WT
tT-'14'- i

fr w" 'W. i wnar i wa a stancla.g
Birw lu usl anu ue nocKl rae

dWn' a'd loi ,m,d f lhe a"' and M.'.ob tu
l"e g""' a"a we hoiu.c.r on to the

' e, uoun a me gwme
to take this gun home with mc, and scs I,, bo
t:..i. T . . , . 1

' ' l" c
. . . .

weii sez ne, John, rii take u hum with me d
you kin send your boy for it in the inorimi', andJf s..i, t j - ...- - -

t uii i. ai jc tu lail it, iib
orpjgun, and I don't want ye to taik it. ; Welt,
sez Pink scz he g d d n the gun i'll shote it
off, no, sez I, Pink don't sliute it off, ses sez he
but I will sliute it off, and Iher he was a sittin'
a straddle nv ine. and he kockt both barrells
and he shot 'em off, and it went pop! pop! and
he looked up into my face and says he,' ffbw !

warn't that d m nice."
Well sez I, now Pink let me have my gun, .

no sez Pink, I'll break it, no sez I, Pink don't
break my gun, I dont want you to break ft,
bekase Pink ye know ye kant pay for it, and
sez he I wont give it to ye, ye mite s.iute me
John, no sez I, I wont shute ye, Pink, I don't
want tb hurt ye, but I want ye to give me niv
gun, no sez he damn the gun, i'me gwine to

j - '
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-

it":..

M
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braike it, and I hung on to the gun and he? ! as I was a gwme on tu say afore, after
hnngon to the gun. and I hollered, and hollar- - Pink 'eft, nJ me ami the boys and Havcy-ed-

,

and he told me not to holler, but 1 kept on nd the niggers kum up tu. the house, wy wifo

holleringinyhow, and he bumped me with the J Betsy was monstrous sick, so she wv
gnn. (The Sqmre asked, did he huryoe much ;

had no one to go for the doctor, and Betsy cal-- or

where did he hit you?
f led me up to the bedside, and sez ahe, Johi

'. -
' i'me powertell aiek, and we've BAboddy to gtSquire don't re see ts place that is all

i fur the doctor, and! thot it was near aalHack and blue op here on ray fornd. and here, and I thot natar about--her time, was
sqoire is another place, round here at the butt
of my ear I wish you wad look at it. squire,

kumin to hed' an 8nre enonS

,nd hre toiJb "d Wr " mT rw' "0 o0sta,le' alKl .tw .oke . Ioos'
TTTrtowIt tb. y if y are all judges of it. tnere JI and ffobody W go for Jic--

CttF-- B now Squire and Feller citizens,purty'Now ia'nt that a bad looki,- .- place beIleTe th,s i8 in nd bwt aU tba 1 knovvbut I savinSquire, as wag a afore, 1 told Pink
wud let him have my gun if he, wnd'nt braik j

bUt the hH" matter- -

it. but as soon as he got from me, he went rite A California W,FE.We have been toIJto and he struck the bott ofup a pine stnmp i1 that when John. Bigler, late Governor of theover the stump, mid sez he John, 1 II break it -

'. otate of California, was a member of the State
into a thousand pieces, or l II break it all to Lp.rjslatnri..'. Mrs Bigler, wi wife, absolutelysmash or something another like that I can t waslied the Qf wnopabU t,em
tell adzactly what. I don't l.ke to talk about for so much a dwfc At
it, bekase it hurts my feelings so, but he broke , tioil 1igier wma Terj 8bJ hU dieif
the gnn all to pieces and the butt flew one way j was i,ardiy enot,gh for ii;naLir and wife to live
and the triggers and the lock and all flew toth- -

j oll jtl those prodigal tines To make both
er. And I was a gcin up to him and he raised en(jg HK-e-t, and to save eometifmx aerainst t

II
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mixtare f the rowdy and exhorter, a i

lything we "ever heard.
The. case Wiiig' cal jed was aunodnced as :

uTaw, to-wi- ti i
Tk State

.

1 Cha rged by the prosecn-iin-
r

a from Wjki;4!STdb"e; .

teat, bruise, knock down, drag-ou- t. and gen-- '
erally nse p the prosecutor, and break his j

double-barrelle- d shot gnnr contrary to the
form of the Statute and against the peace and
dignity of the Stale of MiSiSSippi, and the
fteliiis of the Drosecutof- - ;

M

i

The prosecutor was sworn as chtef witness
aid presented himself with red bandana in hand'aad at request of the gentleman rn specs, took '

,
his stand to tell the court all a!out the matter i

aad delivered himself as follows;
Feller- Citizens! I want to make ve a . little

speech. .1 want tu tel ye all I know about it.
I reck in, feller-cittxen- s, that i'nie in and a--

beut aso'd a man as I see Jiere amongst yoti,
aad I've bin abont as long a citizen of this part
of the country as inny uv ye. And I've had
a great minny uns and downs, and i've had a
gijeat many things in my time tu hurt my feel-

ings, but I say, feller-citizen- s, that I've never
had any thing in all my life to hurt my fealins
like this. And the reesin I say there was
eer inny thing that hurt my fcelins like this

obekase my wife has bin sick. and my family's
sick and its all a family consarn, for we are

brother-in-law- s together. . (Elder coimco!

prosecution here interposed and said the--

'iness will please address the court.) "The
ffness continued, "well, squire, i'll now tell ve
sabout it. Twas last Saturday evenin I was
ir- at my brother Henry's, and I had my gun
dig with me, and I say felleritizens, that
fjj always bin in the habit of carryin my gun.
VAnd I started hum and I thot I would go

i4rn through the field where they was a soin
wfs and it was abont son down, Squire, and

TT;t3LOWB ' tle field, I saw won of the

. t IWp tywttrxl lib il ... ,.rl l.o.l
bin swettin a grate deel, and I says I reek in ye
had better take that critter out fur it looks I
like it was tired ennf, and it's Saturday evenin
inny how end ye may as well quit and go home
for ye kant git dun no how. And I went on .

it
down to the korn-fiel- d and I thot in aby I mite
kill a squiril or tew, for they waseatin my korn
Btitily, and when I get down in the korn-fiel- d

and was a goin along, I thot all at once I hearn
monstrous rattlin, and it sounded like, a

apfy wapin a eomin, and I kood'nt think what
iu the world it meent. I koodn't think what a

fzin was a doin over thar in the 'new ground
for thar wasn't inny rode for it to travil in and
fhar wasn't inny gate or bars fur it tu get thru
the fense. And I thot Pd go over thar and a
see what it was, and as I was a goin along and
kum down by the branch, I thot I seed tew I
Bit n up npon the top of the house, but in this.
Squire, 1 reckin I was a leetle mistakin, I reck in

thar warn't bat one man np npon the top of
the house, but I thot when I first looked, thar
was tew, but I reckin Squire, thar warn't none
hot one only. Bat, Squire, as I was a sayin I
kam down to the holler, and it warn't much of !

noiier uutner, t was uuiy n iecti kiuu ut n
fiuk pi the ground, or a leetle branch as ye

He call it. Bnt after I had krossed over ;

'tother side ef the holler, and was kummin up
tetbe fence, which was my fence, I saw (Here
the prosecutor's counsel interposed and said be

. . .1 .
wwied the witness woum come to tne po.nr,

4 tell as someth.ng about tne Ugnt. ana noc

'i ail auoot me neigiivaiuwu ami tu mm
nlds, and peas, and fences, and gullies. Come
ttfthe noiot if voo olease and . don't, sing out '

ntotLH'tttjao3r and"on tellin. as a boot the
battle of Uuiiker'srfll, or other tilings like
that; that have no connection with the case at
all.) - , -

;The Coort and the opposite counsel interpos.
ed and concluded to give the witness full swing
and I?t Dim tell his own tale in bis own way. . . . . . . -na alter brier apology Tor a baa cold and j

ivine that be eouldn't sneak well no how. t

pat would do the best he could, tbe witness
coftttnued. Feller-citizco- s, I don't want you
todflaagh at me, and I'll go on and do the best
I ibn, and as I was a sayin afore I kum up Ly
tke fenceand I saw the man on the house a
tario it down, and sea I whoever yeare up thar J

1 don't want you to tear down that loose, r.d
ike men raised up and I saw it was Pink, and

hearn some thing a running off in the bashes,
gut I couldent tell whether it was a cow, or a
horse, or a hog, or a brote oi a varmint, or
somebody, but I did'nt see Wess thar.

And as I was a sayin I kum up upon the
tother side of the fence, and sez I, Pink what
In tbe world are you a doin thar, and sez he

"i'me a taring down this cussed infernal boddy
boose, for its making a continual fuss in the
aaberhood," aad sex IPink, 1 don't want yo
to tare that down for its my house, and on my
lan, and i've pade for it, and got a deed fur it.

yf.Aadse fink, se bo, John, if ft. kin show!

L3." r2 &BALLS hrXrcrffLK.

fwf ICS . The nsotdae WKhapta,

tottr.fJ-- 4 end BeaOttolMttuUBtf

..i--f " 1 aiak m,,. W.. L. r. :'
iinrtiiHi

r.. & I i. : i .imjttuM-- y a tics
or ja ypant ui ar cuu pt:riurm an cue lawr, iir

having seen operate a few tmii's. apd, if th Um""C'
tions are adhered to, will do as much work in one day
a turee or lour 'women in ine ordinary way, and the
work will be much better done. Blow will be found
a certificate from those who hare purchased and now
hare in use one of these machines

ISII A 31 BLAKE.
v5Auril 12, 1836. 93-- tf

' .; Fatettevili-b- , N. C April 9. 1856.
V Wc, the undersigned, having purchased of Mr lsham
Blake ODe of the above machines, cordially recommend
it to the favor of the Public. It washes very rapidly,
and the work is much better done than is usually done
fa the eld way, and with lei wear to the Clothing.
It far exceeds oar expectations, and has only to be
seen in operation t satisfy the most skeptical of its
utility and economy. V e have no doubt of its being
generally nsea wherever lutrouuceu.

D. G. McRae. Jxo. D. Williams.
W. J.' AXDERSON, John D. Starr,
TV si. McLauris, Joseph A. Worth,
A. PTIt-RT- , A. J. O'Hanlok,
J as. G. Smith, David Wemts.

ffe in company with several other gentlemen, saw
a four dollar bill which was very dirty and much
defaci-d- . put in and washed out by this machine,

all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav-
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is littW or
no rubbing produced in washing fine articles.

Frank X. Roberts,'
J as. G. Smith.

BOXT ALL COME AT OJJCKt

.r. W. LRTT
lias .in t recived a large and general STOCK OF
UCUUS suited to thi Falland Winter trade, consisting

of a choice selection of
Staple una Funcy DRY GOODS.

Boots and Slioex. witb almost every thing desirable in
that line.

I'UIME FAMILY OUOCFRIES always to be had
AT LETT'S.

Goods sold at the lowest prices far CASH, or ex
changed for coun'ry produce.

NOTICE.
" jh-ib- -r '.-T to !nf.r ,r"f"T''

that liisn..w receivTng his SPRING ANI SUMMEK

STOCK consisting of
STAPLE & PiSl'Y OUT HOODS,

Boots md Shoes, Clolhms.
Si raw II'ils, Bonnets, anil

(loads. Also, Jfard- -

w'urc. (Irnceries and Crockery.
S. W. EIIUAN'T.

Lu::i'Tton, April i. 2m.

xotic;
Tli.r' will bo an election on Tuesday ofJune Court.

at a j" ';iiig i tne ioara or tv aniens ot tue i trar, lor
th col'.Vly ef CiimlHTlaiid, for a keeper of the Poor
Ho nad a the same Court several children are to
be t..ir.! oat-- By order of the Boar.'.

. S. BOON, Treas'r.
April 1?. 46--

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
by D. YVM. TOCSO.

ITarrbige Guide Young's Great Physiolegical
Work: The Pocket yKsculnpius, or tcery one
his oivn Doctor, by llrm. Voting, HI. D.
It is written in plaiu language for the general reader

and is illustiated with upwards of One Hundred en-- i
graving.. All young married peoplr, or those con-- !

marriage, and having the least impediment
to married life, should read this book. It discloses
secrets that every one should be acquainted with: still
it is a book that"mut be kept locked up, and not lie
a bunt the house. It will be cnt to any oue on the
rtxeiotf twenty five cents. Address

Dli. VM. YOUNG.
125 Spruce St., above Fourth,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 18, 1857. ly

NEGROES WANTED.
' The undcrsiirned will pay the highest cash price for
YOUNG tN EG ROES. Letters addressed to either of
us at Laurinburgb, Richmond county, will have
nrnmiit..... . .iH.nilnn1 v mmsuuu.

I). C. McINTYRE.
DANIEL M, McLAURIN.

Laurinburgh,.Jan'y 3, 1657. 31-- tf

NEW AiVD CHEAP GOODS.
James KyleHAS just received a very large and general assort-

ment of GOODS Among which are,
Freiica and English Merinos ;

- D. Detains, Plain and Figured ;
Drew Silks, Fig'd and Plain ;
Black Fillet Mils; '

. Sleeves arid Collars ;
Cloths, Cassi meres and Satins ;
Bear and Negro Blankets :
3-- 4 to 12-- 4 Bleached and Brown Domestics ;
Gentlemen's Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Carpeting, Good and Common ;
Boots and Shoes ;

Anchor Bolting Cloth ;

. Kerseys-an- Linseys ;
Irish Linens, Orash ;
Table Diaper and Napkins.
With many other orticles. all of whicH beinjr pur--

ehased by the Package, will be offered at low prices,
by wnoiesaie or retail.

Nov. S. 1856. 23-- tf

D. W. C. BENBOW, D. D. S.,
(irailuatt of the Baltimore College or

DE3TAL SIRKERT.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M

3 P. M. to 5 P.M.
BOW may be found at his suit of Room.
rket, where all who are in need of the
a Dentist are respectfully invited to call.

Cat ions performed upon the latest and mnstli plans. To those in need of Artificial Tth.
simply say that he is behind in no imnrnve- -

Ile inserts from one to an entire set upon line
IMatina plate, which he guarantees to be

efjn'ullv as serviceable as the natural organs.
tie spends nine months of each year ia this place,UVom first of October to the first of July.)

25, lSoC. 21-- tf

Dectsioiui of tike Xoir Court, rftili
or Appeal- - Htporttui expmltijr tV
RmiM..... Ito.,ditiiwu-- .T '.., . i. j a

Jm. ?:: - r J.".
nTe& atrt tract, on

it betwixt Ilvllybttsh and IdakattkuLi... . .m f tt ..w.ireuwei amng iie Ltwr xrteKt. 11 twin
ritts,n SfC

The following n inque and original testiir-on- y

was giren in a certain case, wbtch occurred on
a preliminary examination before one of ear
honorable J. P. not a - haodred miles from
these dtggins.

We do not presume to hope that the wit-
ness in this case will acquire the same fane and
celebrity which the distinguished case of Cou-

sin Sally Dillard has won for the jurisprudence
of North Carolina, but still as an incident aid
occurrence highly descriptive of scenes that are
occasionally presented in such trials, we think
not unworthy of the room and space they may
occupy. Laugh and be fat, is a maxim of
philosophy of the older times, and may be prof-
itably and beneficially acted on even in these
days of boasted progression, when the sultry
heat of summer induces a fondness for mirth
and good humor. For a more complete under-

standing and appreciation of the merits of the
controversy, we deem it indispensible to append
a brief description of the scene, and the trial
that the reader may feet that he was fairly in
court, thai he saw his Honor and Justice, heaj--

the prosecutor in his evidence, saw the counsel
on both sides and participated in the novelty it
amusement, which the whole affair presented.

Suffice it, therefore, to say that his Honor
the Justice, was sufficiently aldermanic in his

appearance to have taken his seat with grace
and dignity, beside the Lord Mayor of London,
or the Chief Burgomaster of Amsterdam, and

presentrftg- - abont as good-nature- d an embodUi

:o oe ionu. ine eoansei for the State, or
prosecutor, were two limbs of the law from
'the dark and bloody-ground- ," as divers and

different in their nature and appearance at
North and South, Zenith from Nadir, or any-
thing else. The young sprig of Justice was a
tall, sis-foote- r, with raven leeks and dark eyes,
presenting altogether a free and easy, devil-m- e-

oare manner, and a non-chatan- ce air and de-
meanor that showed he would "pitch in" to a
case on the rongh and tumble order, and slosh
round generally, like a Kentucky boatman, in
a regular knock-dow- n and drag-co- t melee.

The elder member of the bar on the same
side, was essentially different in all particulars,
of his outward personclle and inward qualities.

ne wasn't as high up in the world as his
younger brother'by several inches, not being
more than five feet 8 or 9 in. He wore specs
was red haired, of florid complexiou. and san-

guine temperament. With a
pausing and calculating appearance and de-

meanor, he seemed as sharp as a bamboo-brie- r

and keen as a cambric needle on all the big
and little pints of the case, with enough of the
qualities of Qnirk and Gammon to meet any
sudden change or emergency. The counsel for
the defence were a couple of representatives of
the "second families of Virginia." that present-
ed considerable of a Dromio-lik-e appearance,
the chief difference of which was that one looked
more like he belonged to the fat and the other
to the lean order of Pharoah's live stock. Both
more grey-haire- d than venerable, the one more
like a Parson, but the 'tother looked like he
was rather the fondest ot spiritualities.

The prosecutor was rather- a small, dark
haired, cat-eye- d, dried up, san-bar- a lookiag
specimen of humanity, that ia days ef yore, had
taken his round with the b'hoys, drunk bad
whiskey, been in a good many sprees, and acted
enough on the cut and slash and knock-dow- n

order, to have gained the appellation, of Devil
John, whilst he lived in Possamneck, but since
he moved to Sookerasnatehie, he bad turned
"kinder" j0ii, and had recently joined the
church about the third time, and got to be a
class leader of the brttthren, changing the "hu rra
boys" style of past days for the winning sing
song hallelujahs of this new calling. He did

uui, iii net, acvm tu usic gutica cuhici iwiw
the hang of his new vocation and his manner
was, therefore, much more imitative than natu

ral, more new-lear- nt than free ad easy. The

prosecutor bore npon the right side of the fore

head the indubitable black and blue evidences
of a recent scrimmage, and showed the trae

spirit of revenge and vindictiveness in eo",,g
to "take the law" of his assailant and get full

satisfaction. His tone and manner on the wit

ness stand was certainly rare and peculiar,

presenting a remarkable compound of the sing-- J

song style of daddy Donk, and the bluff manner

of the witness in Cousin Sally Dillard and Cam

tain Rice. In troth, it eOunded, aboat si bju

Vhan one yearanles paid m advandu Vw'jLWub thavkew of ext
th ufalaess r i... i1" Ci- .. li. 'haneTng vi. .nil.-- f - 'V ' . . Tw
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avul 3: cents for each subsequent insertion, uul.M tha
a.lvertis-i- u 'nt in puljl'mbed far more thaa two uiitiis,
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For tbro months, - - - - , $ M'' f
Vot ax months, ... g

twelve raonths, - - - - 10 00 S ; :

All srmst hare the desired nnmbor rr"tri
sort-oa- marked on tiiesi, orthrwie thy.. will kg fd

till for'o'd and charjrd accordingly.."' Spe r.iai
attention is directed to this requisition.,
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WM. F. WIGIITMAV & CO.
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A.N'DRKW J. ST ED.MAX,
at Law.

r .'moved to i- - ITSIJORO. X. C. will attend
re'.ila-l- y lliff Cifirts ot C'halli.v:n, Aiouro aiui ilaru
Ci.ities."

April li, 183'J. tf
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Of TIIK

SOL'TtS7.H bITEHARV MESEXCEB .

For the Year 1856. July to December.
TiVEXTY.TIiniD YOLl'ME. : :J' "

la issuing tho Prospectus of tin? Twctit Vol-
ume ofthe'SOL'THKItX LirBltAUV MliSSESGBR
runiiii mctng with the July No., the Proprietors rely
sol'dy Oil the encouraging letters and promises of tho
tV'.eu Is of the Messenger to aid them in extending its
cironlatioa, a id they leg to assure the public that n

j

'X 'i t.otis win no reinitti.'d oa in.-i- r pari to maintai 1U

tin h'igh character of the work, and to challenge the
p itro.iage of all who value sterling literary merit.
Fur T .vnty-On- e Years, the Messenger has endeavored
to retlect faithfully tin-- Soittliern uaiiid. while disdain inn
all narrow and sectional views, and has been atone ;

amo;i the moathiv periodicals of Ameriea, in defence
of thj PKCULIAii INSTITUTION'S OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES.

To this oTise it will be dr"vot-?d- , and will be prompt
to rep "1 assaults upon the South, whether they coiae
under the specio'is garb of fiction, or in the direct form
of anti slavery pamphlets. At this critical juncture,
while our enemies are employing literature, as their
mod potent weapons of attack, the Sou theru popple
will surely not withhold their eneouraguineut from a
work whose aim it shall be to strike blows in'their de-

fence. .

The Messenger will, as heretofore, present its readers
with Reviews,

.. rJ' 77'.... r ...v ,' rich, es , JVb rda ,

C, ;,',..,?. and Pavers on the Armn, JTacy and
1

other Nat io.fr I Subje
V"!'i :v. v'v to ensure a larirer circulation of the

tho ProprN'tnrs thougli they intend
greatly ,' ,r the size of the work, have uceu
tho pi'te-- of '.i; v.'hie'.i is now only

Thrrc t)i2vs 'icr. nn:im, In Vdvnnrc,
OTi FOUR lOLI..t j if' NT PVH) P.EFORE THE

FtRST OF !.V IN' ANY Y EAR.
CAJBS Remit fi n .r Fif:.-."- Pollars in one

lettei'. will be eiitttjed !

The Editorial an I Crit'n i j it of the
senger will co.'iliau'j mmer iia .'!Vl,.,. 0f

JOIIS . TIIOSIPSQS, Hsu- -,

v.d will embrace copious r tea oh c, erent
av ri'Vf.'w.s ol ad new Atucr.ean or nweiga wo V
gwer-.- interest and value. The Editor's opiniona S
be alway5 f....,ri..-!- v and hoaestlr avowed.

. The 1; ; leoiirtmen't is conducted by the .ilid
s'.ptieu, io w a ,,i an C(,Mrn.iaicatioiis ot a uuanv-s- s na-
ture must , aodi-i'ss!-!-

M A-- : i a u L a ju, FEIIGUSSON &
Franklin street. Richmond, Va.

Jai.i 1, IciC.

--w - wjatar a kiverinA'lr- r V...,

Ves, ses I M is mther bM. th 'iiaxe
hole aud the, birds or the 'air have nests 'V
all the wimottMStirely ought to fhas
of a kirering, I don't wnt ye . citi-
zens, for when I was a parkin about the foie
aAii t, t,; f . .

:t".. "t - L .. wuut ye io miDk l meeio
P J"der. nor the- -

Kim TafliHy wnat nse'nt to live down here,''
wfcat r warfisayifig about the foxes and the
birds was sumthing I red about in the Scrip--ture- s

and J. don't, think ye ortp laf about it
like ye ara a. doin

Counsel for defendant. "Did you ever, liar
possession of the little house where the 'wimin
lived John," Nw, not adzuctly, I never' lived
thar, but I had-- a mill thar. (Coonsel for di -

fendant.) "How did the mill get there?'
don't uo adzackly, but I expec it went thar in -

a "wagon, 1 reckon it was a trick of the b'hoys..
a taKin' my mill thar, oecase-tne- y sen wncn i

had giv the poor wimruiu onjj a little meal

'that I mout as well do uJ7 my trrindiV thar, as

anjwliar c's and tioout last criscaus, thpy
turk the ni'l thar and th.-i-r they left it, and I

puslied ' 1 iu the korner,. nd i've never did
inn ,",ll " t sce;

rainy aay, inaaaine mjrier aat mer shrxilfb-i-- t.irthe wheel as above related.
Now won't this be rather startling to the-pal-

faced attenuated damsels of the i ast wlt,
scream and faint at the sight of a wash tub or
cpbweb. Think of it. . Tle wife of an

with her sieves and gown tacked up, ben-

ding over the wash tab, while her hnsband,
with his clean dickey standing npright chafintr
his ears, rose to a question of privilege, Mr
Speaker?, Mr ?" And then think
nf h beintr feted, three

'ear8 after a9 tbe wife of the Governor of Call
ifornta, wort h, $ 1 ,500,000.

VtrneauiiJ "ifii li hi n called' npon to rc-tu-ra

ItW'Mhod t and board." "Jane your ab-sn- lif

rain Think of year husband
yeuVpa'retrl yohr children. Return return

altlaay' be eJell happy. At any rate enclose
tire Uey of the ctipboard where the .gin is.''

s "the chineh .bug is said to ; have commenced
its .depredations, in several sections of the State,

There haa." remedy been discovered
for these tTTTiwe fyinii.

Vi' . . m e" o
-; Svall-4?o- x i! Cevi?eTO!c. We regret having
to aUatUvt this. fearful disease is prevailing
ia Covin!. For a day. or two past then- -

, . ... - -
has beeii Qotte' a ftampede from that beantifui

trafa SfUr" train arriving at this place--

iiWlWUta of the pupils of the MasneKA .v..--

d .Wr?' the reqnest of the Tow a
Council tUejebeen heeded, there, in all probe-onl- d
....

"J ba ve been no spread of the disease
but when he pronounced it small-po- x, there was
a doubt expressed by whose who, " all the cir-
cumstances considered, should have yielded to
his judgment. The consequence new is that
new cases have 'made their appearance, and
noth?S most stringent beaburej
(waye been adopted,) will proven
.in IW.t mXmXtt ff .v.J'' ' J "'
rilyov '

' to"'"i im--
H

. Th atleotiea sra-gre'j,- y',

fat following little ..pier
. a ;.,hju

We bitf m ireaftt ;s yi
, . When H "'f'saw hf "Z

We dre-n-,a Ww ' -

lr &

ine oarrem on me auu sea nc ovuu v J
you've got your nife out. No sez" I, Pink ive

got no nife and sez he, John, what is yer hand
doin hanging down thar. And sez I Pink

ther jist a hanging down naturally so, . and scs
Pink here's my hand and ye see ihf reig'nMo

nife in it. And then he threw.,1jbe barrels,
away down over the branch, or theheilar as I
was talking about. I wud say. Squire, too
that mabv as whv the rezin Pink thot I bad
out my knife was bekase in the scuffle atwixt j

ua. I bad broke mv eallusea and my britche. ,

bQat ranB--
n do ,,nd Uild mJ , bands

...I .1 . li: l.n. nr. t A.wl !

on my tritcnes nuuut iuis hvm p.
maybe so as how Pink hs thot I bad my ban in
mv pocketf ami ha4j got out my knife, bat it
wiirn't so, Squire, I only had my hands holding
op my breeches, that was all, Squire, stiray

(Here the witness at the call of defendants
Counse, drew forth a ,ons rnstT, sharpitttee)
f tickePf w; ich he 8aitl he alwayi. earned.)

And jist then I hearn some body a eomin

and I thot it was my boys and Harvey, and I
Lr.il.rorl run fioro Pink's a RiVliiiir me and has
broke my gun. And thwy r mp mtd ported
us, for Pink was a holdin me by both hans.

An sez I bring that guii and sez Pink, sez

he, oh'jes d m ye, you've got another;;'!gen,
well ill break that too sez ue, uoi ixarvrj
wad'nt le him for he got the gon and giee it

(. -- ..J I....U.Iiin,laMni:.H",Kltu won oi me rr, ... ... 7back to the houses and. Pink, tbea.e
John let's quit it and make friends. tT'. "7 " "

iMsvfeOjf from the Had thcontagion.Pink I'll never make friends, I told yon, . not i Tvile-- f'awicefirr. jBViexander, of onr city, who vik:-- '
to break my trnn and-yo- said yoa wutln tt ;. . 1

then yon broke it and I wnd'nt have any mor
. - , s .i...... . ni, .M I..aonnuence - r- - j- - v- -
you've got a nigger or tew, and that's what
maiks a d d fool nv ye, and lie ouereu me nis
hand agin bat I wod'ut taik it, I told liint i'd

giv him the law to its better eeod, and i'd

spend a nigger bat i'd bar fnUtfaafactioo.
Tli--n Pink be left and I wews . to tbe

boose. But squire, I forj ot apatrf of myteil,
f thrtt: an 1 sain afore that I had iand for the.
land on which the little bouse fwa tiva,tdt
bat in this I was little mistaken, I recollect'

now, Sqoire that it wasn'. oi ob: the track, I ;

bot of you, it wasoo another qnarterv I wpa
. - . are a . .

on the land l Dot v j!.pnraim, ana not oo wie -
Ian I bot ov yoo, Sqnire. And some of the
boys, the Smiths' and some others, badi built
the catia for tbe wimia (0 Rre hi, arid ttfcty j

i
. -

i ... .:
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